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3 THE PRESIDENT

fosifioo on Irrigation

j One Cause,

3 Ke as A,ways Appealed

hBStrongly to TnemT Says

B'K Senator Kearns.

Republican Campaign Managers

His Election, as Certain and

GiTe Ut 'Fisures'

pcclal to Tho Tribune
'yJ NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Senator Kearne

S Utah said today that since the
fcJJ Parker telegram to the St. Louis con- -

V ia ntlon the money question has ceased
- to be an election issue In the Jnter- -

1 mountain States and that Roosevelt will

j carry Uah, Idaho, Nevada and Colo- -

iSa rado. .
fca West Likes Roosevelt.
att i"The President's personality," con- -

tinued Senator Kearns, "hoy always ap- -'

pealed strongly to the "Western people
Jena' smd their regard for him has been grcat- -

' Increased since the passage of the
d Irrigation bill In the last Congress, a

rrft', measure that the President earnestly
Tdvocated.
I. Local Complications,

ng "There are local complications In
ha. parts of the West, as there are in parts

of the East, but they will not affect
,hr-- the national ticket. Our majority in

Utah will be quite a3 large. If not
r s larger, In my opinion, than it was four
5o H years ago. The Democrats are making

:
" Etrong efforts to carry Colorado, but
- Ave shall win In that State also."

Estimates Roosevelt's Strength.
i According to an inside estimate of

, J President Roosevelt's strength through-bu- t
the country just completed by the

'4 Republican campaign managers, his
o;U election Is certain.

'H Two hundred and ninety votes are
- claimed for Rosevelt, while only 11C are

'4 conceded to Parker, thirty-fiv- e votes are
. rJ classed as doubtful, and' even if these

"1; Are added to Parker's figures he cannot
s be elected

HAT) fTho following States, with their elec-ape- ri

Jorul votes, nre classed as "safe" by the
'A Republican managers:

, I Republican States.
California 10 New York 30

Connecticut 7 North Dakota .... 4
T Idaho .. 3 Ohio 23

-- o '! (Illinois 27 Oregon I

t- (Indiana lSRcnnsylvnnla 51

Iowa ... 13 Rhode Tsland 4

Kansas 10 South D.'ikota .... 4
y 2 Maine G Utah 3

ntd Massachusetts .... 1G Vermont I

InrS&lIchlgan 11 'Washington 5
13

finesota 121

1

8

Total 203
to elect, 239.

Doubtful States.
""'iCoIorado 5 West Virginia .... 7
W21 Deluwaro 3 Wyoming 3
a ltd .Maryland S

ij Montana ;
'Nevada 3 Total 32

vj I As to Utah.
&m ft Of these States tho Republican man-- "
. Jl ingera consider Delaware and West Vlr-u,'- j;

Klnla, with a total of ten votes, decidedly
4 'favorable to tho President, and should

Jfi ;ho carry them his total vote in tho clec-"Vf- o

Itoral college would be 3"J3, out of 37C.

ba ReP"bHcans are especially hopeful of
'St 'rrylng t'tah, whence more encouraging

til Jorla arc being received dolly.
'ult I Down Grade for Parker.

fl it The Democratic campaign Is summed up
it 'a h follows: "It Is down grado at a land- -

illde pace In ovry section of tho coun--
f.0' Judge Parker is ovcrwhero 11 weak

PAT L6d disappointing candidate. No Demo-- licratlc orator Bpeoltlng west of tho Ohio
oats' '"Ver, sa' a word about hauling down)tno nag In the Philippines or against c.t-- st

t J)1?naIon- - Tho majority for Roosevolt In
fa 'tile popular vote will be very largo, andlt Is altogether probable that he will

10 'rry ,a nunber of the States that wo
ilc!' cln93 as 0,080 or doubtful"

S I DRUG FRAUDS EAST.

f' DiBclosure3 Which Will Up- -
I set Things in Country.

NEWr YORK, Oct. 17. In asking for
f roltase a, suspended sentence of

?$ iPlarence R, Lyons, a drug clerk, who
W Pleaded guilty to selling a bogus

.J, article, representing It to be genuine,me eorge Gordon Rattle, counsel for theicoiupiainunts, said that Lyons had
rTT'C (Ejven information which probablv
orcg "Uld I;C8Ult ln startling disclosures in

iS Ifn ,55ctl?" w,th the sieged drug frauds
tfS K?l ;s c,ty' Mr' Ba"lo said that Lyons
i?c; ha(l Given information aboutffl r!5 lraonB responsible for nearly all

a'fWsu;uc"-kl,ow- n drup art- -

itnrn " BnUI hc' one oC lhG n,0t
'"ifvK sur.ouncenient8 affecting drugEnr,C,n th,s cllJ' Jl,ld couy will be

esnnotnire B?me oC lhe blSi:eflt. mosta" rc!"onii,blc in the busl-J- g

Lyonn has been released.

al Smallpox on Transport
(S?nH1f ANOSCO. Oct. trans-S!- 2

ilSI. 8 nuarnntlne, owing to the nn.

ienRwii ?,.,T.sa,Jl ,,rouBl't 1C0 cabin pai--
Srh,'J several array officer,

""S fmoaohl
.5rtoSrt5?l,l,B,

anl
tr,00Ps.
sb; inaano prlaonoru, J

'
;

lipped With Coin

Belonging to Wife

Bride of Few Days Mourns Loss of

Husband, Who Walked Away

With Cash.

KNOXVILLB, Tenn., OcL 17. A bill
which will cause a social sensation here
and in "Wllkesbarre, Pa., was filed in
the Chancery court, for Mrs. Frances
Levering Pfouts Rogers, a bride of a
few days, by her brother, George S.

Pfouts, as next friend.
Groom. Society Man.

The defendant 10 the bill is Joseph
Brooks Rogers, a popula'r society man of
Knoxvllle. He was wedded to Miss
Pfouts, who Is worth $200,000, September
21, at her home ln Wilkesbnrro, Pa. The
five leading banks of this city arc made

for the purpose of at-

taching any funds belonging to Rogers,
and John L. Boyd, a well-kno- cit-

izen, is made defendant. The bill seeks
to recover $10,000, which the bride says
Rogers induced her to give him Just

hbefore the wedding ceremony on the.
"pretext of Investing half of It ln busi-
ness with John L. Boyd here.'

Ran Away With Coin.
After a trip to New York, they came

to this city, but Rogers, she says, In-

duced her to go on to Sweetwater and
Chattanooga. He began to drink heav-
ily, she alleges, and shortly after she
joined him In this city he converted his
property Into cash, bought a ?1000 dia-
mond, and with ?20,000 on his person,
left for points ln Kentucky and Ohio.

The marriage resulted from a chance
meeting at Colorado Springs, followed
by a short acquaintanceship.

OFFER HEART AND HAND.

Forty Offers Mado to Minister by
Belles in East.

PORTLAND. Ind.. Oct. 17. Tho Rev.
Joseph E. Dietrich of Do Graff, 0-- . whose
search for a suitable wlfo has been her-

alded far and wldo, has received over for-
ty lettera from Hoosior and Buckeyo
belles who stand ready to, offer him their
hands and hearts for life Ho says it will
be 0110 of the number, but It is difficult to
choose from such a varied collection.

Dietrich orters tho following unique af-
fidavit of character to prospective bea-tl-

who will consider him:
"State or Indiana, Jay county, ss.: T.

Joseph E. Dietrich, being duly sworn up-
on my oath, say that I am not the Joseph
E Dietrich who was recently arrested tor
Intoxication at Fort Recovery. O.; that
not a single drop of liquor has ever passod
my lips; that I have but one vice, and that
is tho tobacco habit, but I chow llnecut
almost altogether; that I am in search of
a wlfo and do not want any foul, slander-
ous reports to besmirch ' my roputatlon;
that I am 01 years of age; that I am not
afraid to let any woman who seriously
considers mo eligible for marrlago to
search my past record; that I am a
preacher, but can turn my hand to any-
thing to make a living

"JOSEPH E. DIETRICH."

DUEL IN MEMPHIS.

Two Men Killed, and. Two Wounded

in Attempting to Make Arrest.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct-- 17 In a bat-

tle in Mosby street today between three
policemen and a negro fugitive two
men were killed and two were wounded.

The officers went to arrest John Pop,
who was regarded as a dangerous fugi-
tive from Justice. The negro, armed
with a rllle, retreated and upon being
pursued opened lire. The first shot
killed Patrolman Jamleson.

The other police then began a fusil-
lade with the result that Pop was killed
ln his tracks. The negro, however,
made every shot tell, Patrolman Mon-crel- th

and Capt. Perry both receiving
wounds.

DESPERADO STEALS GIRL,

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Girl Kidnaped by
an

"WHEELING, W. Va , Oct. 17 Pretty
fourteen-year-ol- d Lulu Schemlck of Glen-nov- a

was kidnaped by a stranger while
driving home tho cows, hi company with
a smaller ulster.

On the hillside, some distance from any
house, the man accosted her. and when
she attempted to escape he caught her
by the arms and dragged her away, de-

spite her struggling. Tho slater gavo tho
alarm and search was at once Instituted.
The- police can find no traco of the girl,
though the man was later seen in Mar-
tin's Ferry, O. Foul play is feared.

Tho mnn is said to be a defiperado who
has served ln the penitentiary.

SLAiN WITH A KNIFE.

Stabbing Affray in Which an Oregon
Man Is Fatally Wounded.

EUGENE, Or,, Oct. 17. As tho result of
a stabbing affray this morning on Fall
creek. alxut twenty miles east of here,
one of tho principals, John Howard, died
tonight. Charles Alloy, his antagonist,
has boon arrested, charged with the crime
of murder. Howard was cit across tlm
Htoinach, stabbed ln the arm and throo
times In tho back. Alley was not injured.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

He itnd Another Child Played With
Rifle, Usual Result Followed.

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 17. "William
Anderson, a boy of 10 yearsc of age,
son of W. D. Anderson, was acci-
dentally shot yesterday while ho and
another child were playing with a rifle
at Bismarck, a suburb of Tacorna-- The
bullet entered his back near tho spine
and passed through tho right side. Re-
covery is conuiderod doubtful

MORGAN MAY

COMEJO UTAH

Millionaire After Bank

in Utah.

Representative Now in Den-

ver on His Way to

Salt Lake.

ITow Yorker Will Probably Make a
Deal With Bank in Which

Church Is Interested.

Special to Tho Tribune'
DENVER, Oct. 17. J. Pierpont Mor-

gan Intends to have a chain of banks
across the continent, according to state-
ments made today by a prominent
banker, who Is unwilling to have his
name used. The local banker said to-

day:
"Morgan is constructing a chain of

banking houses across the country. Re-

cently he invaded the St. Louis terri-
tory. He Is now perfecting plans to get
into Kansas City, and preliminary nego-

tiations for a Denver institution have
already been started. When assured of
a location here he will go on to Salt
Lake City and then to San Francisco.

"Plans for the Denver bank are Im-

mature ht present. Morgan Is In com-

munication with one of Colorado's lead-
ing bankers regarding a Denver loca-
tion, and Kansas City capitalists expect
to be associated with the enterprise.
The rumor of a banking trust is
ridiculous. Such a tiling would be Im-
possible, oven with one bank ln each
of tho leading citlc--s of tho West."

When shown the above dispatch, last
evening several gentlemen largely In-

terested ln financial Institutions stated
that it was extremely probable that this
would oventually mean another deal
with prominent leaders of the Mormon
church, whose aim does not end with
ecclesiastical success, but combines tho
business and financial end to a marked
degree.

Several of the hierarchy are promi-
nently Identified with large banking In-

stitutions of this city, as well as others
In the State. The church, through Its
president. Is interested ln the sugar
trust. Joseph F. Smith sits with the
Standard Oil people and a great rail-
road syndicate.

This Is the way the church mixes
business and religion, and. in the
opinion of tho men talked with, It Is
ten to one that If Morgan gets Into
Utah it will be through one of the Mor-
mon banks.

DID NOT MATERIALIZE.

Threatened Injunction AgainBt a
Bond Issue Failed to Pan.

DENVER. Oct. 17. The threatened In-

junction against tho proposed bond Issue
of ?15,000.000 by tho Colorado Fuel and
Iron company did not materialize at tho
annual meeting of tho stockholders,
which was held ln this city this after-
noon. Tho refunding plan was adopted,
as outlined In the agrcomont between the
debenture bondholders and tho refund-
ing committee. Tho capital stock of the
compuny was Increased to $10,200,000, and
$45,000,000 Ov the Industrial company's
bonds were guaranteed by tho Colorado
Fuel and Iron company.

The moetlnc of tho stockholders was
harmonious. Proxies for more than 5?0

per cent were presontcd at tho meeting,
which was presided over by President F.
J. Hcarne.

Tho old board of directors wan re-
elected, with two exceptions. Starr J.
Murphy of Montelalr. N J.. and Judgo
D. C Bcaman of Denver were chosen to
succeed J. A-- Kebler, doconscd, and J. C.
Osgood, who resigned somo tlmo ago.

GOODING AT BLACKF00T,

Republican Candidate for Governor of
Idaho on Speaking Tour.

BLACKFOOT. Ida.. Oct. 17. Hon. Frank
R. Gooding, Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, spoke to a good-size- d audience
this evening. His remarks were well re-

ceived by tho Mormons present when he
alluded to tho Democratic plank on
polygamy and church dictation, denying
that clthor I3 practiced. Gooding, who Is
a shocp king, Informed the people pres-
ent If they did not stop tho agitation In
relation to sheep, "wo would go out of
business ln the State and the farmors
would have no market for their hay."
Tho asylum management had prepared
for an elaborate banquet and love feast
of Republicans, but Mr. Gooding arrived
too lato to participate, and tho affair was
abandoned.

HARDER FOUND DEAD.

Murdered While He Slept by Un-

known Men.

MILES. CITY, Mont., Oct. J7. Charles
Content, a shecpherdcr, was found mur-
dered yesterday at his camp near Jor-
dan, Charles Cumut. for whom Coment
worked, made tho discovery, finding

body between several blankets. The
man had been shot through the head. A
companion of the dead man, who cannot
bo found by tho authorities, Is under sus-
picion.

Will Nominate

Missionaries- for Utah

Episcopal House of Bishops to Take
Up This Question at To-

day's Mooting.

BOSTON. Oct. 17. Tho house of bishops,
ono of the legislative bodies of the Epis-
copalian general convention, today adopt-
ed an amendment to the canon on divorce
and marriage, forbidding tho remarriage
of any divorced persons. Tho amendment
was substantially the samo as that which
was rejected by tho house of deputies
on Friday last. The action of tho blshop3
was not unexpected, as tho sentiment of
that body was well known. In fact, a
similar amendment was passed at the San
Francisco convention three years ago, but
tailed, as did tho effort this car, to se-

cure tho support of the other house, A
conference of committees representing tho
houso of bishops and deputies will be held
to consider tho disagreement, but lending
clergymen do not anticipate that the dep-
uties will recede from their vote of last
wjjek. The amendment Is as follows:

"No minister shall solemnlzo a marrlago
between any two persons unless by In-
quiry he shall have satisfied himself that
neither peruon has been or Is the hus-
band or wlfo of any other person now
living, from whom hc or she has been
divorced for any cause arising after mar-
riage. "

The bishops voted to nomlnato mission-
ary bishops for Cuba, Hankow, China, and
Salt Lake tomorrow.

Tho house of deputies devoted the en-
tire afternoon session to tho further con-
sideration of tho report of the special
committee on courts of review and adopt-
ed a majority of the sections.

MONK SUFFERS AGONY.

Endures Abscess in Jaw Until Almost
Insane.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Oct. 17. Father
Cyprian, for many years at the head of
the Gethsemane college and one of the
most widely known monks in America,
Is in St. Anthony's hospital suffering
from an abscess of the upper Jawbone,
which it is feared may cause hla death.

Three operations have been performed
by Dr. August Schachner and a large
gold plate has been placed in his cheek,
but the calm acceptance of the suffer-
ing on the part of the patient makes It
almost' impossible for the physicians
really to know to what extent the ope-

rations have aided him.
Father Cyprian Is 60 years of age. The

abscess is one of long standing, and the
physicians say that It would be impos-
sible for them to estimate the great
amount of suffering that the patient has
gone through. The pain Increased con-
tinually, and at last his Iron will was
forced to surrender. He went to Father
Obrccht, the abbot, and told him of the
pain which he was unable to stand long-
er ln silence. Immediately the abbot
sent Father Cyprian to the hospital
here.

TO SUCCEED CHIEF JOSEPH,

Ah-Lo-K- Nephew of Former In-

dian Leader, May Be Chosen.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct 17. It is an-

nounced by Indians that the successor
of Chief Joseph, the famous Nez Perce
chief, will not bo elected until next
June, when a great feast and council
is planned to be held at Nespelln.

son of
and said to be a nephew of Joseph, Is
claimed to be his probable successor as
chief. et Is said to be one of
the richest of his tribe, and the claim
is made that he was Chief Joseph's
choice for his successor.

PRESENTED TO ROOSEVELT,

Autograph Picture of King Leopold
Given the President.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. At the request
of the King of Belgium, Henry I. Kownl-sk- y

of tho San Francisco bar, a personal
friend of King Leopold, called at the
Whl to Houso today by appointment and
presented the reply of the federation for
tho defense of Belgium's Interests nbroud
to attacks mudo on tho Government of
the Congo Free State. Col. Kowalsky
presented an autograph picture of King
Leopold framed lit silver.

HELD UP IN DAYLIGHT.

Masked Men Rob a Butte Saloon of
$200.

BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 17. Two masked
men today robbed lhe saloon of Cronln
& Manning, 70D North Main streot. of $200.

Whllo one of tho robbers vas covering
Manning with the gun tho other went
behind the bar and put tho contents of
tho till, some J200. In his pocket, and, after
taking a gun which was behind the bar.
tho bandits coolly backed out and disap-
peared. Tho saloon Is outside tho city
limits.

MacArthur's New Command.
SAN FUANCISCO. Oct. 17. At noon

todny Mnj -- Gen- MacArthur formally
turned over the command of the m Hilary
Department of California to Urlg.-Oe-

Francis ?Ioore, and then went to his new
offices In the Grant building; where ho
will continue his duties as commander of
tho Division of tho Pacific, comprising
the departments of California and Co-
lumbia.

"Ransom's Folly" Presented.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. --Ransom's

Folly." a Ktory uf army life on tho fron-
tier, by Richard Harding Davis, with
Robert Edson ln tho title role, drew to
tho National theater a large and dis-
tinguished audlonco,

CANNOT STOP

BROWN MEN

Sure to Enter Mukden,

Perhaps Harbin,

London Press So Views the
Final Result of Battle

Now Raging.

Great Admiration Expressed for
Kuropatkln, However, in Way

He Protects His Retreat.

LONDON. Oct. IS. The greatest admira-
tion Is expressed by the London newspa-
pers today for tho tenacity displayed by
Gen. Kuropatkln ln protecting his retreat,
but nowhere Is tho Idea entertained that
the Russians first success on the Sliakho
can change the broad character of their
defeat, or have any effect beyond slightly
retarding the Japaneso advance to Muk- -

den and probably to Harbin, since tho
Japanese appear to bo fully prepared for
a winter campaign.

Question of Intervention.
The Question of Intervention Is hardly

discussed at nil, because It is believed
that the Russian 'Government Is ln no
mood to accept It.

The Standard's correspondent with Gen.
Kurokl, telegraphing under dato of Octo-
ber 15, says. "Kuroki, as usual, has borne
tho brunt of tho struggle and sustained
a majority of the casualties. We are now
occupying tho lino of Shakhc, with out-
posts near Mukden."

Hope for Kuropatkln.
Reports from Russian sources glvo a

more hopeful view of the situation of Gen.
Kuropatkln's army. That commander has
reocUDlcd and holds tho town of Shakhe,
tho possession of which for several duys
was llrst with one and then with another
of tho contendlns armies.

No Word From Loft Wing.
Reports from tho Russian left wing, tho

safety of which there had been much
anxiety nbout, ore no Inter than tho night
of October 13. They had been lighting for
two days for tho po..sesslon of Tumln
pass, an Important strategic point, but
up to the point of sending tho last dispatch
tho Japanese wero still ln possession of
the puss.

Must Hold Bridge.
In order that this column may be able

to rejoin tho main Russian army, It Is
necessary that Gen. Kuropatkln should
hold tho bridges over tho Hun river and
tho position ho now occupies on tho
Shakho river.

Battle Not Ended.
There Is no Indication that tho end of

the great battle Is at hand. Estimates of
tho losses show a wldo divergence, but
are, as a rule, lower than those given in
Sunday's dispatches.

Russians Capture Guns.
A dispatch from Mukden timed at 1:S0

o'clock yesterday afternoon, said tho Rus-
sian forces at 11 o'clock this afternoon
penetrated tho Japanese center and. it is
reported, captured eleven or twelvo guns
and 150 prlsonors east of tho railway. At
another point during tho day the Siberian
regiments took twenty-fou- r guns. The
Russian operations today have been qulto
successful,

Japs Are Undaunted.
Tho Japaneso, after a torrlllelally stub-

born resistance, wero compelled to retire
along their whole line, lllled with the Jap-ansa- o

dead In one notoworthy large
trench there were counted COO corpses of
tho Japanese. In spite of their losses the
Japaneso were undaunted. They nave
brought up slego guns and havo left no
stone unturned to maintain the mastery
of the situation.

Cost Russians Dear.
Every step the Russians have pushed

forward today has been ln tho face of a
roslstanco that has cost th Russians
dear. The Japanese seem to be willing to
light until they are annihilated. Tomor-
row will bo the tenth day of tho battle.

JAP LOSSES ENORMOUS.

Trenches at Soukhotung Stormed, by
Russians.

MUKDEN. Oct. 17 Yesterday tho
Russians were not only success-
ful on their right, but carried out
some brilliant movements on the left,
whore they assumed an energetic of-

fensive against the Japanese position at
Soukhetung, southeast of Hun pass.
Soukhetung Is on the high road which
runs to Bentsluputze. Joining the Man-
darin road where the Hun river inter-
sects It. It Is a mile north of Hun pass,
which is four miles north of Shakhe.

The Pctrovskly, Neuchlot and
regiments stormed the Japa-

nese trenches at Soukhetung and car-
ried them after desperate resistance,
capturing ten guns. The Japanese loss-
es were enormous.

BROWN MEN ADVANCE.

Gen. Oku Has Attacked the Russian
Right.

TOKIO, Oct. 17. It is reported
from reliable private sources that the
Japanese are continuing their advance
and that they have occupied additional
positions south of the Shakhe river. The
left army occupied Wufuklatun at noon
yesterday, dislodging four or live bat-
talions of Russian infantry and several
batteries of artillery and crushlngly re-

pulsing a subsequent counter-attac- k.

Artillery from the center and infantry .

from the loft army are harassing the
Russian retreat. Gen. Oku has at-
tacked the main strength of the Rus-
sian right, bases ut Chlen pass . and
Chuangtzou, and is now operating to
block the Russian retreat along tho rail-
road. Official confirmation of
is not obtainable.

WaScott's Fighting

Pays at an End

Pugilist Shot Through Hand and An-

other Man Killed by Accidental
Discharge of Revolver.

BOSTON, Oct. IS. Nelson C. Hall, col-are- d,

was killed, and Joo Walcott, tho
colored pugilist, was shot through tho
right hand by tho acclde..al dlschargo of
a revolver in the hands of Walcott early
this morning. Tho accident occurred In
tho ante-roo- of Union Park hall on
Washington street, south end, whero a
dance was In prosress. Walcott was ar-
rested and. later, sent to tho hospital. Tho
sound of tho llrlng causea a panic ln the
dance hall.

Bjfore Walcott had a chanco to explain
tiro shooting the crowd was in an uproar,
and It was somo time beforo the police
could 'restore order. They then placed
Walcott under arrest and held several
other persons as witnesses. Mrs. Hall
fainted wnen she heard the shot, and this
so added to the excitement that tho pugi-
list narrowly escaped rough handling. It
Is said he was exnlbltlng a magazine re-
volver of large caliber to Hall when, from
some unknown cause, It was discharged
Tho bullet pasted through Walcott's hand
and then pierced Hall's heart, killing him
instantly. x

EXCORIATES BORAH.

Senator Heitfeld Throws Limelight
on Boise Man.

Special to Tho Tribune.
WEISER, Ida,. Oct. 17. Tho striking

and stinging element in Senator Helt-fcld- 's

speech Saturday night here was his
attack on Borah.

"In his Coeur d'Alenc speech Mr. Borah
last Tuesday evening followed tho patent
plan adopted by Mr. Brady (chairman)
and so obediently followed by Gooding,
Heyhurn and French, of saying that tho
polygamy Issue was only a dream in tho
mind of Senator Dubois," said Senator
Heitfeld. Then the big candidate for
Governor asked the audience to view
Mr. Borah as a dclogate last Juno
to his national convention ln Chi-
cago, urging beforo members of the
platform committee a plank In the na-
tional Republican platform against po-

lygamy, and view him now trying to
spurn and evade the great Issue. This
led tho Senator to the following very ad-

roit arraignment of Mr. Borah, and hc
said:

"Whon God made Mr. Borah he endowed
him very handsomely with some talents
that nro of great pride and highly orna-
mental; but In his entire composition ho
signally failed to sprlnklo ln tho least
degree any morul courage,"

Ho said further that Borah knew and
had so stated and would not now deny
that a delegation of three Mormons wait-
ed on him beforo tho election of a Sen-
ator two years ago this winter and asked
him to prejudge the Reed Smoot case In
tho United States Senate and pledge them
that were ho (Borah) elected to the Sen-
ate ho would work for his (Smoot's) re-

turn .as a Senator from Utah, and that,
upon his refusal so to prejudge the Reed
Smoot caso. Borah was defeated for
Senator and Hoyburn was elocted as a
Senator.

Ho wild further that Heyburn went
straight forth and began responding to
interviews from Seattle to Now York, In-

sisting that thcro was absolutely no
"legal grounds" upon which Smoot could
bo unseated and that tho approaching In-

vestigation would shrivel for want of llfo
and die down unobserved by the public
(generally.

Heitfeld made many votes for himself
and his ticket here Saturday night. His
speech tonded to prove, first, Borah's ab-
solute belief in the existence of polygamy
in Idaho last Juno and tho necessity of
stringent laws to punish the perpetrators
of tho crime, and, second, the fact that
Senator Heyburn made a deal with tho
church for his election as a Senator, which
Borah refused to make, and that this deal
was essential to tho election of either
Borah or Heyburn, and that the former
lost and was now sorry ho did not mnko
tho deal and wanted to mako another by
which he can defeat Dubois two years
hence, and that the latter (Heyburn) Is
glad ho made It and Is trying to main-
tain his standing with tho church for
futuro deals which thoy may bo able to
make In Idaho of "mutual benefit" to
each other.

Mr. Heitfeld left for the north wltli a
strong constituency behind him. Ho Im-

pressed everyone who heard him speak,
with his canddr, honesty and uprightness.
In the northern country he will spend
every night In speeohmaklng until the
end of the campaign.

PAY PENALTY OF LAW.

Men Guilty of Naturalization Law
Frauds Must go to the Pen.

ST. PAUL, Oct. 17. The United
States Circuit court of appeals has af-

firmed the verdict of guilty, the fine
and sentence of the United States Dis-

trict court of St. Louis, ln the case
of John P. Dolan, Frank Garrett and
Thomas E. Barrett, Indlcltd for nat-
uralization frauds.

The men were found guilty of aiding
and abetting In 1902 in securing fraudu-
lent naturalization papers for a num-
ber of Italians. The sentences carried
a line of $1000 each and five years' im-
prisonment at hard labor.

Barrett was Marshal of the SL Louis
court of appeals, a State court; Gar-
rett was a police officer, and Dolan wan
chairman of the St. Louis Democratic
central committee.

SHOT MOTHER-IN-LA-

Oregon Farmer Mistakes Woman for
a Burglar.

PINK. Or., Oct. 17. Teonard Foster, a
prosperous young farmer, wns awakened
last night and thinking a burglar wus
prowling nround tho houso began a
search, gun In hand. Spying a figure, ho
llrcd, the death screams of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Beck, apprising him of hlB
gront mistake. No arrest has been mado,
the authorities believing Foster'.s story.

Elgin. Butter Mnrkot.
ELGIN. III.. Oct. 17.-S- ales of butter

during thK week wero 673,200 pounds,
quoted at 21 cents'. Prices advanced one-ce-

per pound on tho board of trodo
this afternoon.

NEUTRALP8WERS I
JAY ACT SOON I

Likely to Move in Effort I
Toward Peace, I

Roosevelt Ready to Use Good H
Offices of United States H

at Any Time. H
Estopped, However, Until Assured II

That Both Sides to Controversy r
Are Willing He Should Act. B

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. The war ln
the East has enlisted the closest atten- - HI
tion of the Administration and it is felt R
that the time Is approaching when It If Iwill be In order for the great neutral HI
powers to move toward the restoration fi

IllRoosevelt Is Ready.

President Roosevelt has from the first VI
stood ready to uso his good offices to II
stop hostilities on a basis honorable to (I
both belligerents, but he is estopped 1 1
from moving by the fact that It has mi I
been the unbroken rule of our Govern- - N I
ment to wait until it Is assured that R I
both sides to a controversy of this kind u I
are willing that wo should act. 1 1

No Direct Overtures. j I
There has so far been no open propo- - ill

sltlon, nor can it be truthfully stated vl
that even an indirect overture has
come to Washington from St. Peters- - 111
burg or Tokio, but it is believed signs ill
point to an early move in that direc- - ll
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR WOUNDED I
Episcopal House of Bishops Will Pre- -

pare One; Also for Peace. j

BOSTON, Oct. 17. The house of dep- - j

utles of the Episcopalian convention to- - M

day adopted a resolution presented by jj
Rev. Dr. James R. Winchester of St. fl

Louis requesting the house of bishops jj

to draw up a special prayer for the 1

sick, wounded and dying of the Jap- - J
nneso and Russian armies and for the If

restoration of peace between Russia
and Japan. i

The house of bishops today voted to
place Guam and other Islands near the w

Philippines within tho Jurisdiction of 1
the bishop of that district and several jR
is!ands nearer Hawaii were given over Jj
to the bishop of Honolulu. The house 1
of bishops also decided to make Mex- -

ico a foreign missionary district of the fflf

Amerlcun church. It Is understood a jl
bishop will be elected to administer l

chlelly to the English-speakin- g people jSjl

In that Republic. Arrangements also j
will be made for the care of churches m
on the Isthmus of Panama.

NO MEDIATION. I I
Russia Will Not Consider Question ll

From Any Quarter, f B
PARIS, Oct. 17. Owing to the re- - jfjjl

newed suggestions In leading English jjjjjl
newspapers that the overwhelming vie- - .

tory of Japan makes the time opportune M
to propose mediation the Foreign office !

here says official information shows jjjH
that Russia will not considor mediation h'M
from any quarter whatever, being more ifflll
than ever determined to vigorously H
prosecute the war. M

SPOKE AGAINST POLYGAMY.

Crowded Houso Greeted Mrs. Anna j

McKoan White at Weisofl. W0
Special to The Tribune.

WEISER, Ida.. Oct. 17. Mrs. Anna 8jl

McKean White of Philadelphia, who Is

sent to lecture ln tho West by the Inter- - ml

denominational Council .of Women for ij
Christian and Patriotic Service on the W

question of Mormonlsm and polygamy. M

spoke in this city lust night. Tho Up
opera-hous- e was crowded until stand- - iWl

Irig room was at a premium. VjM

Mrs. While was formerly a school IJlj
teacher and missionary ln Utah, and U

was thoroughly posted on hor subject. jlijj
Before her departure she was present- - Lj

ed with an elegant souvenir spoon by Mi
the ladlc3 of Welser. Mrs. White was Mi
Introduced by Rev. H. G. Taylor of
the Methodist church. IB!

KITCHEN RANGE BLOWN UP. 9
Woman Killed and Two Boarders Wm

Seriously Injured. n
CENTRAL CITY", Colo., Oct. 17. Uil

Mrs. Gertrude Sachs, a widow, aged iff9
32, was 'killed and two boarders in her Kb!

house seriously injured today by an ffifill
explosion ln the kitchen range. Vic- - lf
tor Frank, aged 28, Is accused of hav- - IffH
Ing placed dynamite in the fuel and KM
hn been arrested on a charge of mur- - B filH
der. He is sold to have been jealous lijfH
of Mrs. Sachs's boarders. ffM

Actor Terrj--foAVed-
. Hi

LONDON. Oct. 17. Edward Terry, tho HiIuctor and ownor of Torry'n theater, HjlH
engaged to marry Lady Harris, widow K
of tho lato Sir AuGUOtue Harrl. Bf M

f I


